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POWELL AVE.
TO BE PAVED 
TO B A U  PARK

y Owners Siyn 
Up For Extension 

Of Surfacing

VORK IS S T A R T E D
---------- --

__ Hitches Not Ex
pected To Hold U p  

New Project

SHrn»mn of the paving project 
-wth on Pctfll Avenue from its 
i>rr*«s ton with the state high 
U* to the baseball park was is- 
,»««i »««un-d yesterday when an 

rmrnt wait reached among 
«prrty owners the entire length 

, thr *trwt providing for the 
rfem*
Work had already been started 
I about 300 feet of the street 

i thr Old Spanish Trail south, 
irb tod gutters are being laid 
thr first step This work is be- 
done under the same contra«-’ « 

■other curbing work in the city. 
Application o f  th e  second 

oi caliche ha» begun on 
north end of Powell Avenu<-, 
hway l*Vt, which 1» being pav- 
fro« curb to curb through ro
tation of the property owner'. 
i county and slate. Excavations 
under way on Broadway, the 

•ar'e of the Old Spanish Trail 
h»*y through the city, in prep- 
on for extending the paving 
i curb to curb on that street, 

thr low rate at which the pav- 
ia being done, it ia expected 
property owner* along other 

m the city will get togrth- 
*»d ash ¡or further extension» 
or* the end of -iimmer.

an Trims 
Ozona For Two
Is Fail To Hit In 

inches; Ragged Field 
ing Features

Otuna Giant« look a toboggan 
th* cellar in the West Texas In- 
'intent l.eugu< standing in no 

«ertain fashion Sunday wh*» 
'.Coleman (.'ottonpiekers round- 

thrashed them in a double- 
■» engagement on the local 
The Colrmitn crew took the 
sacounter 4 to I and the 

'od V to 4
A heartbreaking finale for lo- 
fans wa* the lirst game. After 
. » r  toe to too through eight 
'*!», the store standing one 
one. Coleman batters took ad- 

*‘fe of a ,en<« of mis« uea on 
Part of Oxonu fielders and 

Harrington to i*u*h over 
to I of thr«-e run» in the nlotn 

»r thereby won a bail 
* »  Ragged fielding on the part 

tvtb teams featured both 
**- th. KtraU lieing charg-d 
*b »even errors in the first 

• and three in the laat, and 
l«nan fieIder- were chalked

four in the first and three 
th» ae> ond.
Inability to hit In the pinches,

hiU meant scores, and the 
too frequent muffs of hit halls 
■̂ ntMt f„r the locals’ defeat 

ngton allowed nine hit* in the 
fame while the Giants were 
h> let to Simms for only four, 

second game. Duncan was 
*ed fc,r eleven safeties, the 
7** taking eight from Simms. 
- boy Simms, by the way, pitch 
we whole sixteen innings and 
fning as strong at the end a» 

»tart
■to box »«ores for the two
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Pon Seaborn Is 
Much Improved

Goal Fever, Discovered 
During Week, Treated 

With Serum

Pon Seaborn, Crockett County1 
ranchman, who has been critical
ly ill in a San Angelo hospital the 
past two weeks, was reported con
siderably improved this week, and 
although he is not yet out of 
danger, attending physicians have 
high hopes of his recovery.

Development of goat fever a« 
an added complication to his con
dition was discovered «luring the 
past week. Injections of serum to 
counteract this disease have be* n 
started ami it is believed th at 
favorable reactions have resulted 
from the treatments.

Attending phyi««'ians are of th« 
opinion that the crisis in Mr. Sea 
horn’s c ndition resulting from 
the appendix operation has safe 
!y passed and that danger of fur 
ther complications from that 
source is remote. The patient was 
reported yesterday to be in much I 
be-ttei spirits and barring further 
unfavorable developments, it is j 
believe«! that he will continue t< 
improve,

■ o
24 Are Present 

For Monthly Meet 
O f Methodist Men

Tw« nty-four men were present! 
for the third monthly meeting of| 
the Methodist H>iund-l:p, an or
ganization of men of the Metho
dist Church, held in the basement 
of the rhurvh last night. Ladies 
of the church provided a tasty 
supper which con «is te<l of meat 
loaf, potato salad, peas and car
rots, rolls, ice«! ten, ice cn-am and 
cake.

Ku'har«! Flowers, vice president 
of the organization, presided in 
the absence of the president, I’on 
Seaborn. The group voted to send 
flowers and a word of « heer to 
its utrickrn preaident. now ser
iously ill in a San Angelo hospital

Music for the <\« ning fur 
nished by Negro Bed, the one-man 
orchestra, at th«- piano lied enter 
tained with piano and vocal num 
b* rs. Til«' sooiol evening was thor 
ought;. enjoyeil by the group

■ o - ------------------—

METHODIST NOTES

Preaching at eleven o'clock 
Sunday morning followed by the 
regular monthly sacrament serv
ice,

Sumiav night wr s ill give a 
stereopticon lecture, “ A visit to 
China.” This is a set of 32 slides 
showing the life along the sea
ports of China, with some of the 
activities of the people. Kverybodj 
invited.

We have mail«- some changes 
for thr summer in th«‘ Sunday 
School The first is that all depart 
m«nta moat for th«* «ipening <erv- 
Ices in the auditorium As ««me 
of the classes have hoan combine«! 
this leaves some teachers without 
a class. In order that every teach
er may have a definite place in 
the school of the summer »< are 
conducting “  Teacher's Training 
Class

The text for the el*»» is "Ti sell
ing In the Sunday School.” The 
subjects a« we have them outlined 
for the next month are us follows: 
“Teaching Religion,” “The I’ laee 
of Teaching in the Chtitvh. 
“ W h a t n* Is'sson Material? 
“ What was Jeaus' Method of 
Teaching Religion?.” "Different 
Ways to Prepare for Teaching

Other lessons will b«- announ 
«•ed later This will be a free open 
forum class an«l **ach lesson a ur.- 
it of si inly; so those who nicy 
drop in for juat a Sunday or tw< 
will not feel the I we are in the 
middle of some suhjert All wto 
are interested In teaching in tor 
Sunday School are lnvit«‘d.

J I! Meredith. P. <‘

Father And Son Are 
Victims O f Broken 

Arms Within Hour

There's nothing to this 
stuff trying to imitate dad. 
thinks Homer Chalk, 9-vear- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Chalk.

Monday morning Mr. Chalk 
suffered a broken arm when 
he became entangled in a big 
conveyor belt at the rock 
crusher in operation by Col- 
glazier ami Hoff Construction 
Company at th«' caliche pit a 
mile south of Ozona. Mr. 
Chalk, an employe of the con
struction firm, was attempt 
ing to adjust the belt when 
his hand was «aught and his 
arm jerked into the pulley, 
bn akmg a bone just above 
the wrist.

Whil« Dr. K. T. Mclntire 
was setting the bone and put
ting the injure«! arm in a cast. 
Mr. Chalk's son. Homer, was 
brought ill with a broken arm. 
H«- had fallen from a tree at 
the home here ami snapped 
the bone. He wait«-d until dad 
was patched up and then 
climbed on the table for his 
turn.

Admonishes Grads 
To Be Courageous

¡Rev. Wood Lauds V ir
tue O f Courage In Com 

mencemsnl Talk

Lawyer at 19

jtht

With the inspiring words of 
th. commencement speaker. Rev.
B. O. Wood of San Angelo, admon
ishing them to face the world with 
courage and determination, twen- 
ty-fiv«- Ozona boys and girls fill'd 
out of the big auditorium at the 
High School last Thursday night 
for th.- lust tim«‘ as students, their 
high school days having ended a 
feu moments before when they 
w< re handed diplomas by Super
intendent John L. Bishop at the 

I Otnii lusion of the exercises.
The class, composed of fifteen 

' boys and ton girls, was the largest 
| ever to be graduated from Ozona 
l|igh Xrhfl.il, Twenty-four of the 
itumlnr were present to receive! 
their diplomas, Joe Friend being 

only memb.r absent. He was, 
Angelo at the bedside of 

ter father, Pon Seaborn, 
ho was critically ill.
The . ommencement program op 

emsl with the invocation by Rev.
H. Meredith, followed by b 

pi.ni» »oil. by Eugene Montgomery 
— _  -  # the salutatory address by Marg-
S t a t p  M p p h n o  aret Hutler. a cornet solo by Krn- 
O l d i e  m c e i i l l g  Van j^mlt and the valedictory

address by Eugene Montgomery. 
Mr». Tom Hunter, tea« her in the 
local schools and a personal 
friend the >p«-uker, introduced
Rev. Wood.

Rev Wood chose as hi* subject 
“Courage” , which he des«rib«*d a» ! 
the most admirable of all virtues.1 

; People admire courage, even in 
, their rn. niir«, he declared, Cour- 

Club meeting aye. he
t'Arildre»*. Jr.. I since of t«ar l*«f that force which

WOOL REACHES 
NEW TOP PRICE 

OF 27% CENTS
Del Rio Firm Boosts 

Fleece Price \% t  
In Sale Wed.

A V E R A G E  27 CENTS

Half Million Pounds 
12-Months Accumu

lation Sold

VI i i K.g.na 1 >|isl UIHd 
liai!.«, iMctntr.l xboic, may I« « 
law je« at 14. She hx< aiitb-d i«u 
vean to bn age <n eourt, making 
her 21. >* o e il'i Ht take ih t n a l*  
bar rasisination.

Lions Hear Of

[111 San A 
Ills foste! 
w

ij

Mizs EdM Word 
Weds M. S. Decker

Wool, the basic commodity u|>on 
which West Texas bases its hopes 
for future prosperity, continued 
its meteoric price rise with a jump 
of I?* cents a pound over the prev, 
lou» high when the Producers 
Wool and Mohair Company of Del 
Rio Wednesday recorded a new 
high price of 27*4 rents a pound 
in a sealed bid sale of it» twelve- 
month* accumulation.

President As Delegate 
Brings Graphic Ac

count O f Session

Former Oxona Girl Is 
Bride O f St. Louis 

Auditor

A splendili rejM.rt on the accom
plishment* of the state convention 
ol l.ions Clubs of Texas held at 
Lubbock recently was given at 
the Oxona [.ions 
Monday by Hugh 
president, and officiul delegate 1 drives one forward even in the full

Wonl vva» rer« ived this |«a»t 
week of the marriage <>f Mis» 
Edith Word to Monroe S. Decker 
of J*t. Louia. Tlie wedding took 
p!ace at the home of the Rev. 
Hoy le. pastor of the First Raptad 
Church in 1.a« Cruces. N. M. on 
May 21.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mi. and Mr*. H. O. Word, form 
erly of Ozona. She is a gradúate 
of the Ozona Sehool an«t of Sim

from th«* Ozona Club to the stab
conclave. Mr. and Mrs. Childre-- 
attended the two-day meeting in 
I ublxak Monday and Tu« .»day ■ 1 
last w«*«'k.

Mm  Neva 8«lIX I-. tu -I | 
winner. John Mi-inecke, seeotid 
place winner, and Mis.- Margaret 
Butler, fourtii plai «• winner in ih 
recent essay route t conducted u, 
the local club, were guests at the 
Monday mieting and received 
their awards of medals and rib 
twins for their accomplishmeni 
Miss Dorothy Juhnigan. winner of 
third place, was unable to In- pres 
ent

Rev J. II. Meredith delivered 
a splendid address on Memorial 
Day. giving some histcrira! l a d s  
in connection with the orig'n of 
memorial day and urging that the 
observance be extended to inclutb 
honors to thr memory of other- 
whose !iv«>s huve been worthwhile 
to the world besidas soldiers who 
have died in tin- service of their 
country.

Giants Matched 
With Station “A”

. « , mon« Univer«itv with the class
«aut. u m.t merely th«- ate ¡( ) . )M| K„ r ;h„ puM ;Vw y^ ,.

1 »he has tw-en tea> hv»r in the <î*r- 
ih n City Publie School«.

The gr« m 's *he eldest s«in of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Decker of Se
daba, M’s-ouri. M-. Decker is
ira-cling auditor with the Mi.J-

! souri State Lif. l-isurac.ee Com-
< puny, and makes the southern 
rout«- tr.im Ft. Lcuis to !»>« Ange-

kn«>wle«lge of th- cons«H)uen«-e*.
There .in- two kinds of coin

age, tbs niw-ake- -aid. physical 
i-'Urag«- and moral courage.

“ tin« of the greatest n«-ed.« of 
i the world today i« moral courage ’’ 
Rev Wood «h ch red. "There i - 
golden op|M«rtunit> for the coming , 
genet at ion to shape the trend «-f 
the world. We have come to u 
turn in life. Which way we will 
turn. God only km»««. Sometime«
I wonder if W« stern civilizatum 
1« not «loomed vv.fh it» wide*pr<-a«l 
dishonesty and immorality. Th« 
world m-eds courageous young 
nu r and womra and I charge you 
to staml ‘ or truth and honesty 
.«nil what ;.on know to oe right, 
in *h«- fa «< o f all opposition.” 

Following the address, the class 
i«ng its sor-g, “Commencement 

Hay” anil the benediction was |iru 
nounceii by !’ «-v. Wood, after 
which the class filed out.

The HKt't Ozona High graduate.« 
are Billie Bagg-tt. K«lna Billings, 
Margaret Hutler, Jo>- Chandler. 
Joe Friend. 1̂ -«- Graves. France« 
Gieen, Paul M. Ilallcomb, Joseph 
W. Keeton, John Kirkpatrick. M«>r- 
ris Miller, Cur«ilyn Montgomery. 
Eugen«' Montgomery, B u <1 <1 y

Approximately 500,000 pounds 
! of wool were sold in the Del Rio 

•ah- Th«- second high price wan 
¡27 1-8 cents Prices ranged from 
2*> cents, through 26' 20''i up to
the peak price of 271« cents. The 
average for the half million pound 
lot was 27 cents.

The buyer» included C. D. 
Stokes for Winslow and Company. 
Tom Richey for A. W. Hilliard and 
Sons, J. M. l«a  for Draper and 
Company, Jim Hill for Robert M. 
Pitt ami Company, and John Alli- 
son for Ailams and (.eland.

Other sealed bid auction sales 
in the ni-ur future include 500,000 
poumts to be offered by the Saa 
Angelo Wool Company tomorrow, 
«.ini 730,0*10 pounds by the Sonora 
Wool A Mohair Company next 
Tuesday. D K. Hughe- ft Co.. Inc, 
plans a s«-al«-<t bid sale soon

Crockett Sends 5 
To Forest Camps

The couple left immediately I 
for a shuri trip into Old Mexico | 
anti other points west.

Many frientis h«-re wish thi
ng «ouple much happiness in 

the future Mr Decker, visit«-«! in 
Ozonu the past few summers.

Ranch Hand Hurt As 
Horse Steps In Hole 

And Falls With Him

Harry Howard, «-mployed on 
th«- Kincaid Massi«, ranch .10 mile* 
south of Ozona. »uff« red a brok-

Firsl Quota Reached; 
Other Applications 

Being Received

Five Crockett County young 
men left during the past week 'o 
join th«’ reforestation crew at Snn 
Antonio, enrolling for a six 
months stretch in the government 
work relief program. These five 
constitute Crockett County's fir*t 
quota toward T« xas' contingent in 
the relief program.

Richard E. Cole, David Ander
son ami I. A. McCaleb left W«*d- 
nrsilav of last week and Emmett 
Sapp ..ml Isionard Boyd left yea-

Locals To Have Work
out Today With Son

ora Oil Crew
Afti-r last Sunday afternoon's 

debacle, Sam Cox decided his •• 
zonu Giants needed more practfr«' 
than they were getting and so a 
mid-week gum« was scheduled for 
this ufternoon (Thursday) with 
the Station "A'* crew from neir 
Sonora.

The game is *late«l to start st 
6:30 this aitermnin. This time w. 
decided upon in order that play 
era and spectators who work 
might hav« an opportunity to »«■«* 
the game. It will In- a full nine- 
inning fracas unless darkness in-

en collar bone and one broken rib|terdny for San Antonio where 
Tuesday morning when a hor*«- they were t«> enroll in the refora*- 
fell with him while working sheep | tntion crew in training ther«-. 
on the ranch. Th«-y will first undergo a physical

Mr. Howard wa« att«^mpting to i examination and then will go 
turn a flock of sheep when his ! through a two-weeks’ training and 
hors«* st«-pp#.l in a hole anil fe ll ' conditioning jieriod aft«-r which 
on the rider The injured man they will be sent to one of tho 
wan brought to Ozona where he various work «amps.

Moon . Joe Rape, Totsy Robison, i wn* treated by Dr. F. T. Mi lntii« Although Crockett County’s quo
and the broken bones set. He I* | ta has lieen supplied, application* 
at the horn«- of \V. K. Friend, Ji , «re «till b«-ing received by Hugh 
where he is resting well Childress. Jr , in charge of enlist-

-----------— _ I ing the unemploy ed in this county.
LAS AMIGAS

Ellen Schuller, Tommy Smith. 
Neva Sorrel«. Jettie Rne St-ller* 
Dorothy Thurman, Ernest Van 
Ziindt, Ben Williams. Churli-s Wi! 
Imms and Hubert Westfall.

-------o -------  ■
Giant Refrigerator 

Box Installed At- , and a few guests at th«'
Mike Coucn Grocery i gett

Mr*. Richard Flowers entertain 
c«i member* of I .a* Amiga« Club 

Will Bag
ranch Thursday afternoon. 

Mr*. Dougla* Kirby, a recent 
bride, wa* named n* hnnoree, and 
was presented a gift. Mis* Wanda 
Watson w** award« d high score

Mina Lucille Wiillamnon. teach 
er in the local school*, left Sun 
day for her home \ *M wh.> B i
fore leaving she nWknd The 
Stockman •ent to her daring the

terieres. An admission charge of 
•J.1» cents will he trade to defray Two different ti-mja-rntures may 
rxpen*«-» of *h«' visiting l«nm t»e maintained in the two com-

-----  o - - - - -  ; partment*. a low temperature for
Claude Becton and Mis* Berth* the meal* ami a more moderate 

itlevins, both of Barnhart, were ; temperature for preserving fruit* 
married at the pareonng« of th« iand vegetable* in their natural 
rrinity Methodist Church in S*t. ! »Inte. Ice cold watermelon*, cooled 
Angelo Monday »veiling by tu«

Mike Couch i* having a big com
bination meat and fruit ami \«-g- 
ctable refrigerator installed at 
hi» grocery- and market here this 
week. * I Bi>..»er, gueet high. Frozen dea-

The big Imix is capable of *tor «ert and rake were served at the 
mg a complete etiwk of meat* and conclusion of the game* and 
vegetable* It i* divided into two j punch was served during the play, 
ci-nipnrtments, one f«ir meat and! Other guest* of the afternoon 

and fru it»! were Mr*. Ted White. Mr*. Hugh 
zri

Mr. Childress has had notice from 
relief authorities that oth«-r ap
plication* will be considered when 
vacancies occur.

Th«- r< foresistion camp* are for 
sing!* men between the ages of I»  
and 25 who have dependents. The 
ramp* will provide three meala a 
day. comfortable quarters, and *  
dollar a day for 8 hour* work.

prize for the club and Mi»* lle*t<-r' I'lenty of rerrention will be a f
forded member* of the crew. Mil
itary officers will be in charge of 
the crews and necessary rnguls-

the other for vegetables and fruits 
Two different temperatures

dev. J. L. Bryant. |«a*tor. Only a 
•rw friend* and r-lnrivcs were 
present

' in the big box, will be a feature 
to be offered when the *ea*oa gets 
under way. The big box i* cooled 
by electric

Childr»**, >r, M r». Marshall 
Montgomery, Mr*. J. W. North, 
Mr*. Warren Clayton, Mr*. Mosaic 
West« Mr*. Clifton Brooks, Mrs. 
Bill l-inletm, Mien Wayne »affila
tine, Mis* Mildred Devis, Mina 
Mildred North and Mina Mary
Childress.

Guinn Camrihorn |pft laat 
far hi* hem I»

tion* and 
forced.

diftcipline will be

GEO. HUR8T TO EL PASO

George Hurst, federal customs 
officer, who ha* been seriously ill 
at the Hotel Osona here the past 
several weeks, left thia morning 
for El Paso where he will eater a 
government hospital. Sheriff W. S. 
WIIMu and Tom Caabmr took him 
by aabo »a Dal Rio aad from than 
ha will ga fay traih ta El Paaa,
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ME UlMI

Wtfcbh

A>yC< lAtlON*

Notice* of church entertainment» 
where admission i* charged, card» 
ef thank». resolution* of respec'l
and all matter nut new», wilt Ire 
charged for at regular advertising

Any erroneou* reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ' 
appearing in the»e columns will be 
gladly ami promptly corrected up > 
<»n calling the attention of the man 
agement to the article in question

THl'KSHAY. JINK  I, I «03

Every governmental ufficiai or 
honrd that handle» public men< \ 
A ««Jd publish at regular later 
M b  aa accounting of it. showing 
■ M ia  and how each dollar Is 
•pont. Thi» u a fundamental prin
cipal of democratic government.
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Becau.«e a national financial 
diaaetcr has overtaken the coun 
ity and commercial transaction» i 
-re somewhat clogged <h>u'l let i 
down on your own personal job. I

iiKHAi.p o r
TRADE

A short time from now there 
will be a World Coiaomic ('.infer
ence It* purpose is just what the _ _ _ _ _
name implie- to restore the eco-j Thr fonf « rcnces between the 
•um.c structure of the wiirld *111 irr, rnU thr,  o( |h|> Ul||U<i 
print p«l nations will br rrprr
M-nted The groundw .»rk has been »-"rrnm .nt and the rep

There’s th* »am* amount <»í wo(k| prepared larg, l> by the informal resenUtivr of foreign gov. rn- 
to do ip urHrr that thinir» I»« krp( j conf.^rmr hr!cl «iurinff April ind ’ mrnt# arr Wf in thrir
going City folk will find time t* ( May in Washington The nation« . cour*r ' '  e\¡»
catch up with a lot of odds apc* have agreed to an economic »roce lafff' lc with
end.« 'hat haw been demanding: which might better be called a 
attention, and there never wav a j^ r i f f  truce -to last until the enn-
bettn time to clear th* hueinrss ferente ha» had a chance to iron
4wki 'or act.on which, when the , out world difficulties, 
upturn arrive*, will find to-, many It is to be hoped tn.it truc» goes 

to i«e it to the best on forever T ier» is nothing like 
trade. like a mutual commercial 
ititele»!, to make fricndlines* and 
understand.ng atneng peoples ¡
Aud therv i» nothing like a decline 
in trade to make misunderstand
ing« and anger The future of the 

a

The country [ ress has produced 
man) distinguished figures The 
daughter of one of the most dis
tinguished of them nil is now 
proving that one talent that
make«
passed on to the next generation : u n ! ‘ n,,»'"u*

Years ago. a young man «tart- *** “ »und- |>lrasaa| «g 
c-d a newspaper in Atchison. Kan j>“ ,n,r»« but >*ar» «4 tiirg ^  
»ns. II* called it "The Atchison lp between 
«¡lobe" and made- it one of the 
bent known new »(capers in the 
country. After working hours he 
wrote a novel which he railed
"The Story of a Country Town" 
and that, too, in time became an 
\meritsn classic. The heroine of 
the novel is named Mateel. and

— ----------------------------------------  when a daughter was born to the
| tac tured product*, the result is author, »he wa< given that name.
.! tre«* unemplovn ent, more de- The editor and author is Kd W.
i tension Howe. '“The Sage of Potato llill."

The foreign envoys are return- Ed W. Howe’s fame as an author 
n.g home pledged to c ooprrate in 1 rests upon the single novel, but 
ft. w ol k of restoring world trade'the daughter. Mateel Howe Far- 
and building a more amicable and ham, ha* ju«t completed her 
understanding attitude among fourth. “ I n*t laughter.“  to be 

along in their th. different people*. The Ann ri {published soon, 
cted, they have ,.-n (¡ov.ramcnt I* pledged to an Mr*. F.nrnham rannot rrmcm-

W OKI.It

“ lavst 
»enta 
work.

Mr». Farnham iledicate* hr 
present book to her hwRM 
Dwight Farnham. »itKoat vkm 
she says, “therr would be fir a« 
no more laughter "

ROBKItT MASSIE (OMfAST

Superior Ambulance Serv a 

San Angelo. I»,«« 

I’ hone 41U t lav or Might

unprepared 
advantage

Money or »crip, or noth ng. the 
soil will *tt|| grow crop» *rd 
grass, human* and li*e»tc>ch will 
i ofilinue to have tho«e frcijurtU 
recorrvnt hunger peril U ;. at de

c»nc burning j identical policy, 
topic—how to restore world trade , hirved. it will 

The great power* have come to bnghte»t 
rralitc that there can be no perm 
anent and stable prosperity for 
anv one of them so long ns the 
world bristles with embargoes, gi
gantically high tariff lutrnera and 
similar obstacles to the flow of 
commerce In ever) important 
producing country, whether it
produces raw material* or manu- • It McCormick.

If success is 
be one of tin* 

signs of the century
----------- o-----------

"«'cingressmen w h o  thought! 
th.-y were smart to confiscate the ! 
wealth of the nation to pay for | 
thrir (Killtical dissipation* were : 
le«« wi»e than the Vandal« who' 
«.irxed Rome . . Kom^ was not 1 
the home of the Vandal: Robert

SATISFIED I'ATinm
Rend uc 90 per rent «fair

bu»inc««
The W/A’Grandy D.C

< HIROI'R \( IK HE ALII 
SERVICE

bc-r when *he begnn lo Write. It 
seemed inévitable as a member of 
the Home fnmily. Her niother and 
two brolhera assumed thaï she 
would Write »tories lleh fat her 
wanted her to be an outstanding 
nrw «p.«per wnman. a féminine Kd 
llowe. When *he vvu» not quite 
nineteen. and living in Portland. I Oiona Office:
«iregnn. «he reporte«! the Seattle HALLCOMR RKSlOCNd 
Falr for the “ Oregonian" and the T t ’F.S TlItTIS SAT 
New York "I«dépendent." Then i Hours 10 tu S

Nrurnealomrtrr
CONSULTATION

tnaliaa
B FUT

' sustenance ; the fsrn-.i-r will! w,,iM clypend., li u great extent 
find hr* w.«rk no difieren, thgii ,n^"«» what re«ult t^e d'-lega tv i to the
norm»I time« There’s no o
to wad f« r “new mon.*«“ t 
getting your garden «e*«J» m th. 
grounJ am! th* to-d» «harf. nel 
wit» which to h*,,, ;h* fcardeu in 
« -Ooitlon to produrr th. i rop.

Tht» applies to the man wj'hout 
a job «ven m»re forcibly than to 
« ’ bar* lie 1« certain to he more 
dependent apon hi* own tffo fs  
Olanty of necessity, will be cur 
tailed There are still fewer to 
contribute to It »tul thoae few
•  rtf redu e their bit« Moreover.

i i t T o f  r^oT éd 'te ,::;*  r -rn * u,r
f me arnvrs when m.-r> oil) begin 
t*> ref am to work

Therefore, it i« essential that 
all of u* dig into the tasks that 
are »nr* The work nuit be don. 
a little better than ever before if
• immunities ,0 >>r pulled out 
of the darkness into the sunlight 
and ready for whatever the future

asioe ! conference are able tn achieve, 
tiepin j 1 1 ■

THE PLIGHT O f THE 
RAIIJMJADN

in normal time» our railroad« 
sptnd m one year mote than a 
bill«»« dollar» for fuel, ties, rails 
and other Kuppll«». They are in-« 
ou«try's be«t customer

They arr the chief arteries of 
< ommeree and r uj.municat :on »ud

¿ tC en ry  5 otx¿

Q k a  r¿om . otCùoÀ,.

May 22. 1933

«»ml adequate return rest« the fin- 
»n. 1»I »»fety .«rut future securty 
<>f nmre than 75 per cent of our 
entire population—twice as many 
person* a* ever voted for a I'resi 
dent of the L'mtrd Htates

fhi railroad« normally employ 
“ * und » half million p*o|de sup- 

g.... „ ,, , ---• * ' ! • ’ * *'* million people Al-

- w „ :  i< '» ',r ; ** ’ " *Ui '•<*«
will be certain t» harvnat theft 
maximum crop . if the rains come

I suppose that I may 
BAd«v cars, but sold thea

cla la  to be the flra t Ford Dealer. I not only 
and frequently delivered thea ayae.f

, rri»ir t. , ,, • '  llU  open* this >ear mgr»
main to *U?«|LJ|^UI.n  two and a half thou^nd

*>" - .........■  belts, prepared tn! Uriala! ^  i#d l**" I

' ¿ Z Z : ' " ’ - ........ H , , « " » ■ « *  - « - I . . . .  k m .

, ....... ... * .............i s r j t s  m 't .T ’.u '; d

s s e j * ..... ............ . h" jr> , :ft*‘ l,r<>blwm* of Congiv.» II to re

row:...« Tmi).. a « » «  IZXZ\£
----------- -----  J their new competitors, the truck*

Rrcsnt actions of the h* ad* of -*n«l buss** Therv it no dvgre* of 
all government* have called the fairness In mnk ng th* Tkilroad. 
mtpnnon of th* peoples ..f th* buy and maintain thrir own right' 
W..g|d to the in fin;'.« impirtaiK*. of *ay. wbilr th* public grn*r«>us 
of gocul international rvlat.waa ,l> furni.be» highways for th* 
and tkvir corollary, a «nr»bl* and «ruck* and bus*«» The railroad* 
permanent volume of intrrnation arc not permitt«,| to ,h#if.

'>r U ri,tt to "»*«’« rompet,.'
When President Roosevrh spoke, lion The railroad« t„ th«

a shnrt time ago and demanded «Ut* of Minn««,da and to the coun 
disarmament, he »a «  asking f«u tie* through which they run Urg«* 
mor« than world peace—he was,sums m grom s*rning* (* » « ,  , nd 
ashing for world salvation We nr* property tax«* To handicap them 
learning that no nation, no pro ( so they cannot make a profit and 
pie. no class, can prosper in a T ippl« them *o th«r cannot pay ! 
world which is torn by old »omul hoir Uxna will further pass the 
i«s. mutual diatrusts, a multitude cost of government u.,t. thv real 
of fear« We ace the reaulta of t estate tax payer 
than« things now in Europ* Re»***« the milrc«»d» from their' 
wherr many of the grrat nat'ons bond« and they will emerge from’ 
ar« enlarging and outfitting the it thU dvpr. ocion rev.tabaed ready 
armies, lay ing imbnrg > « against t.. cfn their share of i haiilitaGon

The "driva a*ny" is not new; often I have driven cars fros Detroit, 
to towns in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to sake delivery.

There soro no good roads in those days, and the people where I
drove had never soen a sotor car before.

My firs t  really enthusiastic custoscr= *er* Country Doctors, 
were the firs t  to realize the value of dependable t ra n s p o r ta t io n  to a 
widely scattered practice.

Even today 1 occasionally hoar from some or those firs t  Ford uao
«# had to teach local mechanics how to care for thw cars. Tba'

Is how Ford Service began, which is  now found everywhere in the wo.
Re believed from the beginning that a sale does not complete our 

transaction with our customer —* it  creates upon us an obligation 
to see that our customer's car gives him service. For.l Doa-cr.i *
their duty to tho public in this respect.

I can say of Ford Dealers generally that they have been and are 
of character and standing in their communities. Most of them havu 
been with us many years, which indicates that * e  agree on baste 
business principles. The Company provides that the methods used 
the Ford car are consistent with the self-respect of the D ea lers  

who handle it .
The present Ford V-8 is  the peak of our 30 years experience.
Re have never made a better car. Its eight-cylinder engine is 

powerful ar.d smooth running The car is admittedly wory good look ing 

and has comfortable ridtr.g qualities. It is economical in 
• operation because of advanced engine design and low car weight.

It is the fastest, roomiest and most powerful car we have ever bui

to

sen

sell

th* good* of other nat'jaa, c»b 
»trusting rath other at every turn. 
W f see it In the East, in the Si no 
Jgpenvse imbroglio.

The country mu«! have It* rail 
r.nvcl* Let’* plnj fa r with them 
-  T l* indealer. Rain- Jam««. Mm 
nesota.

P ’
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it RESOLVED BY THE 
yJolSl.ATCRE O r THE STATE 
Of TEXAS:

Section I. • hat Article S of the

In Memoriam

r f . m 'r n V j  by addin* thereto. 
K S / r  motion. Section IU . 
,hkh J»H  rSS» *" follow«:

Action 11» The Legislature j
. II h„u. (tower to authorize by 

. , issuance and «ale of the 
of the State of Texas. not 

.„ fx,red the »urn <>f Twenty Mil- 
i tf„ , f20.000.000.00) D o l l a r « ,  
Lnny interest at a rate not to 
.vrrd four and one-half td '-j'e ) 
!„r centum per annum; unit pay- 

v anally otherwiae not 
t than ten (10* »earn from 
th,ir date, and »aid bond-* ahull 
br aold for not lea* than par and 
«ccru*d intercat and no form of 
.Mimiaalon •‘hall be allowed in 
;BV tranaaction involving «aid 
triad'. The proceed« of the «ale of 
ruck bond* to be uaed in furnish 
:r.j relief and work relief to needy 
im) dbtrra.'nt people and in re- 
lieving the hnrdahip* reaulting 
fra« unemployment, but to be 

r|y distributed over the State 
J upon aueh term« and condi- 
i« »• may be provided hy law 

land the l.«-gi<lature ahall make 
ui'h appropriation« a* are neeea- 

far} to pay the interest ami prm- 
ipal of *uth bond* aa the same 

i>«oim due. The |xiwer hereby i 
/ranted to the legislature to ■«- j 
¡iur boad* hereunder ia expressly 
nited to the amount stat-d and ; 
i two year* from and after th* 
doption of this grant of power by j 
(ir people. Provided that the Leg- 
lalurc .'ball provide for the pay- 
-,cnt of the intereat and rodemp- 
ioi of any bond* issued under | 
ihr term' hereof from an me, 

re other than a tax on real'

,,f the State of TrX-

KOAi) TO
c r r a iN t  a

BANKRUPTCY fo r  
fHD GOVERNMENT

The Los Angeles Times hit the 
tax nail on tha head when it «aid: 
“ Every cent of public expendi
ture» means a cent lea* of private 
expenditure». . .

Every citizen knows that is true 
in the case of hi» private finance* 
If he pay» government five hun
dred dollars a year, it raenn* t! at 
a certain numb-r Iff commnditit* 
and service» which he would cth- 
erwire have purchased, t*ave beer, 
unbought. It meins that potential 
jobs have not been provided, and 
that the country ha* lost the «tin. 
ulation to business which bis 
money would have provided.

The beat attainable government 
is that which doe* all necessary 
work at the least expense It is 
the luxuries of government, not 
the necessities, which have inflat
ed the tax bill, whether that gov
ernment be federal, state, county

--------------------PAOETH.

or city. The eadlasa addition of 
bureaus and expenditure« to do 
for the people what a free and in
dependent people should do for 
themselves, and the building up 
of an army of officeholder», are 
the acts that eventually bankrupt 
private citizen* and then nationa.

The only way to reduce taxes ia 
to reduce government «pending. 
Tax shifting from one elaas to an
other class is no remedy. The 
American people are looking to 
their elected officials— national 
and local—to relieve their (tuning 
pocket book*.

-----------o
Mr*. E. It Menger and children 

left Sunday for San Antonio for 
a two-week* visit with Mrs Meng- 
er's mother. Mr«. Colglazier.

i m

Mrs W. S. Willis and children
are in Novice visiting Mrs. Willis’ 
parents. Mr. Willis took them in 
his ear Saturday.

rings. In - rro- ca'e* two oi) ring- Miss Mary K Webb, hieal teach j linger where «he will «(tend
are used, all of which reduces rr ha* gone to her home in lial- of tin summer, 
crank case motor oil consumption.:

Ease of starting with lubrhated

A re  You  R e a d y  
For An Emergency?
You arc with a telephone in the 

house. Call today and order a phone 
installed.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

rp«rty and the indebtedness a« 
Irvidrnt'fd by such bonds shall 
prvrr become a charge against or 
Itn upon any property, real or 
h-ersonal. within this State 

Section 2. The foregoing Con 
ititutional Amendment shall be 
■jbmtteil to the qualified voters 
if the State on the Twenty-sixth 
*> "! VugU't. A l».. 1933. nt 

I ii all vet* rs f;.\*-!
a* such proposed amendment 

kail write "i have printed on 
[* .-¡r ti. ’ . • the words, “ For lit 
miTitnnnt to the Conutittitiiwi 

[willing that the Legislature 
ay authorize the issuance of j 

bonds of the State of Texar, not 
exceed Twenty MiHitn $20. 
J.OuO.oo Dollars, fo: relieving 

"c hardships of unemployment' 
ki'i : ■ the in . . ssarv nppropi a 
r !•' ■ I'll', -aid bond'“  Those 
Mu- opposing suid amendment 
p(»ll writ» or have printed on 

sir ballots, the words: “ Against 
amendment to the Constitu- 

n providing that the la'gisla- 
• e may authorise the issuance 

f ! bonds of th. State of Texas.
to exceed Twenty Million 

>20.000,000.00) Dollars, for re
('Vinr the hardship' of unem-, 

.-Blent ami for the necessary 
ropriation* to pay said bonds.” i 

v,,|<l,> The Governor of the 
f  ’« l , '  i- i- hereby directed 
I  ne< . '-ary proelama

'" 1 'r ' “ ‘d election and to have 
•!;e published a« required by the

tutmn f or amendment.»
hereto.

*  W Heath 
h' cretarv of State 

A CORRECT COPY)
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Announce» 
Lubricated Gas
Texas. May .".l—Lub- 

. " >’•' "e. a *! .«tin. i mnova
l " < fuels, wa< amount-
. tiulf Refining

" " ‘d i O. II Carlisle.
■■ 1 •''alea Manager Th e now 
-1’ is the result of extens ve 

( •'••ti' illation in the (Julf Ke 
“fnpuny laboratories, and 

the problems pre- 
I * lubrication engineers by

'nerras,^ demand of the mot- i 
public for high speed mot i

Th’ new product ia being mart- 
un,|,.r th,  , |(>|t|i|l ,.Thj|t M

r Now Lubricated” at
j r* Re- Carlialc |w>mt . 

• alient features of the new : 
'• accordmg Mr. Carlisle.1
 ̂ ‘ "irect lubrication of the 

"*-*<» and top of the valve 
•huh tend« to prevent dry- 

( 4,1,1 Pitting of valve»; plus 
“ *ti"n to the upper part of 
c> inder wall», thereby reduc- 

* * ' ‘*r ”n cylinders and pistons 
I Twf ** P'•,0,, rings.

‘ »rough use of lubricated gaao 
14 no» posaibla to design 

ri » ‘th smaller clearance be- 
Piston and cylto^g «n il

1 also to uaa

gasoline is believed assured by 
the fact that when combustion 
chambers are flooded with iubri- 
eated ga.-oltn- in c.loknvr the mot
or valves are l< .< apt to »tick, 
while use of “That Good Gull 
Gasoline—Now Lubricate.!'
sure* longer life for certain | art' 
of the mot >r such as valve', 
guides and piston assemble 

■ o -  ■

V acation is ts  U rged  
T o  G u a rd  A gainst 

Infectious Disease

A. tin summer season ;-rc-. (.. 
«•'. a word of warning is timely ti , 
prospective campers. Iloy c'cout-. 
Girl Jt.-outs, -umner vacationists, 
fishermen, and others who enjoy 
getting out into the o|s‘ii, nlatu. 
to the |ms-ibk danger- that may 
Im- encountored from the stand-( 
point " i  contracting infection un
der the changed environment.! 
This is especially true of di*ca.«< s 
that trav he transmitted through j 
food and water supplies

Typhoid fever is a ills, a - • the 
amount of which is greatest, as a 
rule, where there is the least san-j 
Ration. It i . an unnecessary and 
preventabl disease It is «prc.xd 
from jierson t-> person by water, 
nulk. fingers, flics, and food. Ev
ery east is contracted by taking, 
into the mouth some substance 
contaminated with typhoid organ
isms, and these o c c u r  only 
in nature in the bowel and bind-1 
il.-r discharges of persons sick, 
with typhoid or front carriers, 
persons who have hail typhoid 
mid who aft< r recovery -till har- ■ 
bor the germs in their systems.

Orsons planning a vacation or 
trip where sanitation may not be, 
rigidly enforced or where food 
handlers art not regularly exam-, 
med -hould protect themselves a 
gainst thi- dl-ease by being v»c-i 
ciliated. Three inocculations with, 
typhoid vaccine, a week apart, are 
necessary to -eeur. protection a- 
gainst this disease and the im 
miintty established is g<»"! for 
two years The purity of water or 
milk cannot Ik- judged hy looking 
at it. I’ lav safe end have your doc
tor protect you.

The Biggest News Since Gas...

That Good Gulf Gasoline

X 2 L

SI NKLOMEK tT.l It

Miss Hester Hunger » »<  hostess 
to the Sunflower t'lub at her home 
Tuesday afternoon There were 
three tables of players. Mrs. Jake 
Short w»s awariled high score 
prize for the dub and Mr* Boyd 
Clayton guest high. A salad plate 
was served st the conclusion of 
the games. Other gue'ts were Mrs. 
J W. North. Mr' W K. Friend. 
Jr., Mrs. Clinton Glover, Mrs. 
Richard Flower*. Mrs Hugh Chil
dress. Jr . Mr*. Tom Hunter. Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery. T A 
Kincaid, Jr.. Miss Mary ( h.ldre»« 
and Mim  Wayne Auguatin*

Mr. aad Mm. Jem— Miller were 
to »as « * * » *  T

Ch'IMki..’  r t#t«r»s< p ns»-«»

GULF im iio m  from Maine to Mexico 
[arc now ottering a motor fuel that 
tuipuwcv cv rrvthing that ha* gone before.

Thi* great fuel jt new in everything 
hut name. It attutlly gn n  greater miUagt 
unUiuts irpair totfy— bcc-uivc it lubricate» 
the upper cylinder and valve*.

The new lubriLatiog Good Gulf Ga», 
line contains an upper cylinder lubricant 
made hy an exclusive Gulf procev*. Th.» 
lubricant— correctly hlcnded with that 
Good Gulf Gavolioe, ihe famou* frtth  giv

j j
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FACE rout
THE 0*0HA STOCKMAN

NOTICE OF PROROHED 
AMENDMENT TO THE ( I N 

S T IT I THIN OP TEXAH
S. J K. No. 8.

BK IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
OK TEXAS:

ty Affair*, »ubj«ct to the 
tioas herein provided

"b A Charter hereunder may
provide that Judge, of County
Court* t i 11«. ludtug that County 

*urt designated in thi* Conutitu-
«.! Justice- •!' Hu IVai'e

|w »> mpcn.».»U*d U|h»h a »alary to thr time of

Section* I  noti * #f Article XI o ; w  HEATH
thi* Conetltation, (or any Amend- • retar* of State
m. III thereof* for Inemrpqntttd I'OHEECT COPY)
St.e* according to the ,n,,.ulation. « A t
provided that no tax f realer thao
th.,1 . xi.-ting It the tim- of »u«-h NOT11*  OF THE PEOPOHKD

...... -
. { city or town un!.*»» author!»ea n>

Conatitutioaai limiU f«r  auch ob 
lif it lu u  and auch indebtediie»* 
and ita supporting taa ahall con
stitute a find and auperior lien 
upon the property taxable in auch 
county. No obligation t»*ued hrrr-

C'ounty t ourt desi* t„ retire the sani, aa il mature», a ¡ . ' . '^ ¡¿ U f"  » ‘ l o î . ^ l f U c h  i
r j - a t ’ d In th,* Celiamoti*... orni «Ubici, tax .hall n *  . - C d  the
,n !r.e dutiea of tu.- Judg.* thereof, then exi-t’ ii« I «institutional Inn- •

Ik- confined to that general U».

Section I Thal Article IX « f  .«*>» ", la«u ot io  < The juriadl» ' of there b* l^ ied  a ‘ « / « « j f » » *  
tbs Constitution of Teaaa ••« ' of *h 
amende«! by adding lhereto a »« 
tion to b«* Seetion 3, ve (neh »hall
provide: ;l* ** . , . . . . . . . .

"Su-,mu 3 i l !  Holding the •«' uriadictioa of a probate tour,
' Z ...... lo « hich elaeaher, .» defl.ed ... e th. goxermng..... . ot a eoun- - n

lief (hat the high« ,-otut,tulio,. The office of ty operati ng hercunder to pie- n...
I . .. II. ,|„^... ni»» h*, made -. rit«- thè schedule of fees to be g.'«*
Ä  Ä  l’j  ........  « ...... ... .h . 1 » « . . « ,  11.1

ti an a* herein provided. no,»-un,) for apecified service, to U- oi th. coui.t> 1*11
|b lieu of thè schedule for »uch-an urban urea uni

H. J. K. NO. 13.

HE IT RESOLVED

T h u r s d a y , jUnk  j

Three Thousand bollar»
00» of the as.eaned tax»«***?'
of all reside,ir, L m 2 £ 1nl»
now defined h> ! . .  «
♦ «P « fnen all *
Slate purpwe»; prov.dH £  £  
exemption shall no, be .„T? 
to that Imrtin» .L ! * * » *
valorem taxe» levied''f,!**’* U 
pur»a»se, rem tted wRbi, 2

LEGISLATURE o f  t h e  STATE —  ' »  « :

I r>I. such t
urban in character o F  t k x AS: idratlon\,t " »  **-

r may author*1 though not incorporated, under Section I. That Subsection (a>.i âlu„
priate

cal »elf government which is con 
aistent with th.- efficient conduct 
of th«>*e .ilTairs by necessity lixlg 
ed in the Nation and the Slate h i.1 
prove most responsive to the will 
of the people, and result to re
ward their diligence and mtellig 
ence by greater economy and c-t 
ficienev in their local govrewmen 
ta! affairs, it hereby is ordained 

“ (2> An) county having a |»->p 
ula? on of sixty two thousand ti enf i 
ib^ iNxi oi more according to the 1 t «»»1« 
then last Federal Censu, may a 
do pi a County Hume Rule Chartoi. 
tc* embrace those i>ow. rs appro
priate hereto, within the «pet-itfi.
It further i* provide.! t hat  
the Legislature, by a favor 
ing vote of two-thirds >»f the to
tal membership of loth the Sen 
ate and the House of Represent* 
t.ves, may authorize an» . ounty.

ts
t 'harter provision „ f  s#ctton 20, of Article XVI. of | uu' ' ' ' 1 ! ’!* «V u,i0 

defined a, such b\ the Constilutiun of lena». I>e p ,,,
iring body of the

,-j. li Chanci »hall provide for al- 
teriru,* the jurisdiction or proced
ure of any Court The duties of 
Di-tnet Adorne» ;.n.t or County 
Attorney may t*e .--ivflned to rep 
lesentirg the Stnte :n <vi| u - o  
to whten the State i, a Juirtv and 

ement .»f the Slat» » IVn* 
and thi compensation of 

-aid attorney a rua.» tw- ftxe.1 on a 
»alary bx»i> in * »-a of fe. ».

•‘c. Savi a» hereinabove and 
hereinafter otherwi«. provided, 
such t halters withal til. limits 
r vpressr-d therein, ma. invest the 
governing bsl> t«• bv « »fatil.-hed 
f«>r any count) electing to op- late 
hereumter with the power to vie- 

*, consolidale or abolish ¡.nv o f
fice or department, whether < re

tile 
le

ih.

.I.

having a population 1rs» than,
«hat above specified, to proceed « ‘ cd » )  other provision» of 
hereunder for thr adoption of a , * on»titution u- by s ata. -, 
Chart»r however. .«» » eoadition j ! 1 n' ,h' Iln-iv-oJ.
for su.h authorization, it ,, r«J  - •‘" ‘ I* " ‘ •‘ ‘ ••'n for service therein. 
■IuIre.t that notice of the intent m« k'- *hr elective or apta.in
t.. la-rik legislative autho- tv h e re - '1' -  »n*1 preacr.be the time, ltel»- 
uinter must he pubi nid n mie or| f'cation* and conditions fen ten- 
more nrw»pap< rs. to give georral urr 1,1 * n-' su‘ h otl.ee. ...»•. tna 
circulation in the count) affect 
ed, not less than >>nre ,ier w.-ct

eu
prescribed hy the Genera 

Laws of the State; and, to ap
propriate such {.*«*, to such funds'i’
, the Charter may preaerlbc; ' »

..«led, however, no fee for a 
-p.-cified service -iall exceed in 1 
aP-iiunt the tee by General, '
I .iw for that »am« service. Such 
i harters as to all judicial officers, 
other than i»i«trict Judge», mayj 
I r. ribs th, .{ualification* for '1 
service», provided the standard» 
therefor la- not low.-r than tho»» >• 
fixed hy thr Genrrul laiw» of the! on - 
jtati j P°"

"it.i a yuliji,! :.i the expr«-s|i.'W 
'nutation* upon In- exercise cvfj "< 
the p.-wers by thi« -ubt'iviaion t-> 11 
b. authorised, such Charters nu y •• 
provide tor omit to provide) that 
the governmental and or proprie
tary functions of any city, town.
•1,«trict or Other defined JHilitn al 1 1’ 
subdivi -ic*a «whic h ;» a govern * 
mental agency and  embraced , r ’' 
within the boundaries of the roun )' 
ty l be transferrevl. either a* t-> *h.l

county, mended sc, aa to Herrn iter read
follows: —
la ) :  The manufacture, sale, 

barter or exchange in the State ofit has suf-
I ft, ,.-nt popula'.ion to entitle It to Xexua of spirituous. vin*>u» or 

inconmrati under thi th« n ex- mtt|( liquor* or medicated bitters 
• t ug laws of the State; and no „joihle of producing intoxication 
sc. t> urban area, when created, OT „ „ j  other intoxicant whatever 

!I !»• vested with am taxing or except vinuou* or malt liquors of
not more than lhr«»e and tw-> 
.ruh« per cent ,32^1  alcoholic 
oatent by weight, teiiept for 
nevtiriiiol, in. ch.inical. scientific 
•r secramental purpose*I are each 
• nd all hereby prohibited. The 
.gi-i.«ture shall enact law t- 

. nforce this ho c tion, and may i
from time t«> tin,« prescribe rrgu I

are.
.led

! diti 
: f. 'l  
t..\

no »ci.-h l hart.-r other than a*
her.-.rt before authorised. shall

for four (4> consecutive week- 
nd the first of such publication» 
hall appear not le » than thirty 

«:»< days next prior to the tune 
an Act mule ng prnp.»»..| her.-un 
«ter mai b« int relu, .-.i in the lag 
stature N f.'unty Home Rul. 

I barter may be id -pled I.) any 
County save upon a tavor-.ng vot.

titv (•/.ilatc the status.

some or all of th» fune l-ona then-| *1 • al,*l adminiate, dlstrirt». 
ol and y leliic-ti to th» control c i 1“ " ' l' r and i \erci«e the |H>wers 
thr ailmimstrstivr I. - !y of thè •> 1 uu'l rity granted by thè l ’on

~. » v ce. dull.« or compensati on of - ountv No such Itan't- r <>i v eld- : ' f 1 I law» iv-lativi- to th
members of Legislature. Judges of ,,f f ‘*n‘ , "»i.s may be effected 
the Courts. I »istrici Attorneys,
County Attorneys, or any office |° 
whatever bv the la

uni»»« the pru|«> a! is submitted 
a vote of thr people, and. un-

■ d the Mate1" ' ' “ otherwise provided by a two

g power which it would 
.»se»« if it were operating 
i-parntr : n. oi pot ateti unit 
th. then existing Const,tu
ai».I Statutory provisions of 
•ate, and provided fut t Iler 
he governing tualy of the 
to, the government of .«uch 

»hall have and exrreise all
and authority granted by |Hn,,n. and lim«,at,«ins relative t< 
ihr >•>•»«,mng ImhIi. « of manufacture, aale, barter, *-x 

» whin »»-parateli .n- change or |K»s»ess,on for sale of 
» a city or t«>wn. and] v ,nl ou,  ,,r nvalt liquor* o f not 
huli bv subject to ad- , ,r  ̂ than three amt two ti nth» 

, , r  ri-nt <8.2%) alcohol,» content 
by »»right; provided the Legiala- 
ture shall enact a law or laws. 

, .» hereby thr qualified voters of 
.■nv county, justice's precinct, 
«.wr. or city may, by a majority 

vote of those voting, determine 
Mom time lo time whl-ther the 

’ »air for beverage purpose of vin- 
uous or malt liquor* containing 
not more than three and two- 
tenths |wr cent (8.2% > alcohol by 
we’ght shall be prohibited within 

. N" provision «.f this Con- thr prrscrllw-d limits; and pmvid- 
tution inconsonant w«th thr e«t further that in all munti«-* in] 

o! this Section 3. of the State of Texas and in all po

of such «««un!
divisioni abati
the Slate Corr.f>’Mlrr
,»c»'d for «ut ti t umu»t<
naa Ceased t. « *mf in
ty ol political
this S« . lion ,)UÎI bt»<
able to rai h « •*un*>
ib.l.Vision a- and w|

bccome wilhr 
hereof."

1 th*

Section 2. T 4W. (
• titulional An
»tihmittcd to a

mlm*ni

•i «Mcloi « » f »
election to !•< h•*!ti thr
Slate on tb«> f«•urth ;
August. 1933. at *hn h
voter* favoi.ii»1 -«aid ]

« «nu-nt »hall »riti

«•*■ :n» C«. 
•fc*!l u

th»
'Ut* »» a 
■«»haut ti» 

' »

the ir

a-
"f hit*

ballot, tk«

tu
.tion within the «atre 

•nal limit* I,» contro! 
-in lor a city or a town of 
l-opulatlon Idle-wise «uch 
■ r may provide for the gov 

ig t>oar»l c>f the county sub- 
to existing t unstitutitfiul 

■tatutory provisions t» define.

printed
w ord* :

“ For the Am.ndmeiit t* tb 
Constitution of t»,. stat. / j tt. 
as exempting Tkrm Thoum 
Hollars «$3.imhiiio of the i4lw. 
ed taxable valu,- (.j .,|| r.i.b«« 
homesteads from State tun.” 

Those voter» oj p. 
posed Amendment 
have printed mi tto 
w ord*:

l°t »*.«1 )!» 
hall »nt» «  
r iialiut* tht

"Against the Am»- tnent t>U« 
Constitution of the State at Th- 
. • exem|«ting Three Thuew*< 
Hollar» ($3.000.001 «.f th» tuen 
«d taxable value ol all ru.driKt 
nonu-steads from St.de taxe."

re.|uirrd to be filled by an i-lrc 
tion embracing more than our;
count

IN. »hall be held to con liticai subdivision» t h e r e o f .  -t x '
tr -l the provision» of a Charter wherein the sale of intoxicating . . xu„ »u,. _ '... , ,  , . . . .  ..................." t o  issue ine n»-ce»,*r» on». *■*-

thirds vote of the total nomlier
............... ............... .... . I whip of each House of the l-rgl» _ __ __ _
ty t-xiepting herefrom nomi-1 l-‘ !urr- |,uĉ  * proposal shall t»e * «.|.!.»t hereunder, and conform- liquor* had horn prohibited by lo 

««f the rr«iden- .lualfrst rtoeUtn- « nn<- ciac tion* or appointments '-nlunitted aa a separate issue ¡«ml i ,* «'.-r. with (barters adopted cal option elections held under 
of Ih» affr. tt-d cour*) in de. "  1 the term» whereof may ' '  x * n"  f • un.l.-i »hall make appropriate the lawsof the State of Texas and

not have expired prior t« th. 'Ulh C1T'- town, district or other | >v mn for the aluindonm. vf. in force at the time of the tak 
-.lupi »-n uf th:» Amendment to|'l , ’ lr ' ' 1 «ntity. «hai1 r. . «atmr», and amendment there- .ng effect of Section 20. Artici»
!.. Constitution, at su»h time a» ** separately ca«t and counted. .« -uhj.it only to the require- Id. o f the Constitution of Texas, 

a Charter provision adopted here-1 “ , u,‘ 1 of t ’ <iu.«li fhut there must Iw a fav i it shall continue to be unlawful
luwier may t«. n e i '. . t  «sa»«- a * , '1lr'  M ■' the welding .û - majority of the vote cast ' to manufacture, sell, barter or

defina j  governmental entity, and uj« n »uch

tioas submitting to the vwt.r* .« 
proposa! to adopt a Chaitr tun 
less otherwise n'ovuled by a two 
third* vote of the total member 
ship of each IL'Ul« of the la-g..» 
tature' the Votes cast by the ip»a! 
tiled elector» residing w.thiu t)-« 

siita of all the incorporated c • 
and town* «if t», un!» 

be separately hr|»t hut colie, fi».• 
K ..«uritnt and the vole.» of th 
-iwallfiwl electors of the count«

- quired by th*
Ameriilm»it»

necessary prmi»at 
lion for said elect . n and t* ban 
»mue published a. 
Constitution and 
thereto.

W. W. Heath 
Secretary oi Stati 

(A  CORRECT COi’Yt

Typhus Fever It 
Spread B y  Fleai; 

Prevalent in Texti

»  ko do not realde
Austin. Teva», .May 3! Typkn*

Ilf city or 
•epartely 

inted, an ! 
tig mayor 
id hin and

thr votes

t lilt) 
“d

i;-«' '

to those office, which must i <>n g-’vei nnimi.u «n itv . am! u;-« n sue!: a )ii'>posal. by the exchange in any such county or.
' >• to be elec five, a* herein else- '* ,r* t ' r l(> *'* **'■ qualified vote« ij alified resident electors o f the n any such political aubdivinion,

. . -i*, f e.li, all term.« o f * ' ' " 1 th< t*',nw,i>d«r of fti. ,<iun jc.-jiity; and. no Charter may for- thereof, any spirituous, vinuou*I 
« ' er, ,.n.t all coni act* ?>* tav ‘,r ,h* »*jr».i*s—-.1 merger, it b < aim ndments thereof f „ r a >r malt liquor* or medicated bit- 

> g-v ug <f servue by ilepu ! * ' r “  1,1 * '• ureator than tw.» <Ji years.'ters, capable of produ«-ing intoxl ]
. i.n.ler -uch officers, may Ik- • tgi i - hereby outh.-riii-d ! f «• j.revision» hereof »hall lie cation or any other intoxicant
uby.sq to termination by the ad « M>r»«» t ' art.r j.iuvi» *rlf-exr,utmg. subject only to whatsoever, unleas and until a ......... ........... .
■ i: i » t  - .it,», I««)» of the county, 11 1 *h *!»r as m-*> u he duty of the la'gi«lau.rc to pax.« majority of the qualifod voter* in fever or FourP -n day frier a
• ti* i »r  au ipUtl i'hartrr pro-j rr<JUI J r ” rrt v* * l* *** Imua (ronii^tint herrwrth) county or politic*! Nubdivi*- ^uito prevalent in Tel**, ivcufi-

»'d am thrr» shall be no lia- "  " f ' proposed merger. which may be necessary to carryiinn th«-r«w>f voting in an election ing to Ur John \\ I’.rosn. Suu 
h» r. - n thereof ounty sha I succeed to all the ap out U e intent ind p.ir,K,ae here' held for such purpose shall de Health Officer H. -Uted. Tj-
At.) , - v —y . lectmg to ..(i- "^ T o id ' l*»»tul |hiw , r» dutn». «t Further, th. lagislature «hall i.rmine it lo be lawful to munu- phu.» fever is of tv., funw. thr 
vi-UBj.-r »hall have the w, «»« iu i«« r ,i n 11. -.» iies»rib* a procedure for sub iacture. sell, barter and exchange epidemic and the endrsiii It it

l » t hart.-r provision, to T,‘ wl.,- r prior to tl nutting to decision, by a majoritv in said county or political subdi- the latter form that i* m -t t®
" "  ■*" •» »ml .ollect tax.-», and re,»«c-». ,t n. or mt - - vote of the electors voting there- »-»ion thereof vinuou* or malt mouly found in I ■ v * «r.. it dif

it. propoacd alternate xrd elec- liquor* enntainirig not more than fer* from the .-p demn !«>nr. 11
»e ( harter provision " liree and two-tenth* p«-r cent that it ha* a low mortality Tat
Section 2 Th. foregoing v’.in »3-8%) alcoholic content by • iliaeaso is often ."iitu-«-«i *id

titution.il Amrndn.ent shall be weight, and the provision of this other* and for tiut m -.i «*ZJ
submitted to the qualified elec- subsection shall be self enact- casts are not rr|>or!ed » -uch;*t
tors of the Stat. at ..n election to " ’ If **—

re or hereafter n... . ^  throughout th. State on : SetUvn 2. The foregoing A
, ... , . . ** * f r»»xtil thr fourth .Saturday in August, niendment to the Constitution

—  . .  , V r"  ,u<h appro l-xta. at which . lection all ballot* '‘hall b* Cubmitted to a vote of
-» *- 1* txed bv this *  -•r' B have primed th.reor tne the qualified electors of this,
v ’ ‘ ' 1 *ounti*s. t{irr s* L n « r pe j.«ienll> followmir hutr ut *n clrction to Im- M d  | profttritlon Aftd * - ?■»»»*• tbf

l-e rffe.te.t ue i"  n *‘r|f,' r* n'".' ’ For the Amendment to Articl» throughout the State on the fever ri»e* rapidly .. i iu  t.nit»
tracts lietwe» n tK * r* 1" * l Uonstitution of Texas, fourth Saturday in August, 1M33 maximum on th* ’ ¡fth to eighth
in» »a. h i j ,  * ‘ ‘>jr '  ’,n'- “ 'ifl’ ng -Section 3. providing su At this election all voter* favor- d*y, this usually ¡«rminat™ ■*

•1 - t., ¿ : : : ' V rr mr* U  fw lb #  adoption of a Home mg the proposed amendment shall the tenth to f ur! —  <• > ^
ton a, her. nlw/. r-*'* “ ‘ n rlr '*u'* charter by the voter* io write or have printed on their; crisis and the »n f r4i^ 
I:: „ rj,.r |!'**ii.e.l for i «»unties having a population of ballot the following words: "For thereafter An erupt:«**-*®
tal elficirnr» i i - *»» *,“ ' ,r,imrn '  dy-tire thousand 162.00»«) or the Amendment to the Conatitu-j paniaa this dis.a-« «tartmg <•
th. count» tr.a» . ..m ] . ^  ^ e f f i c i e n t  | turn of Texas, authorising the the chest and hi*«

, . principal « it- . f r) *' ‘ * ' !  ,hr * n<1 rCOB,,,*'1c*l government with- **>« *»i vinuou» or malt liquora of coming general
. i ’ : ; : , !  S i V . , :  :f° U,nUf l " n « J  « »  .uthor » o r .  than three and tw -  * Bron. hit.» and the

« OU. O b- f|w|w pP0Vl4e<j . ‘ - ' tun« mergers of separate govern tenth* pwr rent (32% ) alcoholic are present in r
»hall not be »slid f-,» * ’ ^ '’nUl »gcn 'je» w «thin surh coun. ]content by weight "  Those voter* tend to ronfu»«- th«
two (2) year.».

maximum rate for ad rtl u,’on ,h'  »islding governmen 
tal agrne» Particularly. It is pro 

idrd that the [H>wer to «rea,. 
futid«-d in.lrtitrdness and to levy 
laxe» in support thereof may be 
verci»ed only by auch procedur« 

»n j within such limit*.

• V th
» , »rem taxe, lo U l.-n.-d for 

-fie purposes, .ti accordance 
wüh the ( ’ institution and laws 
of this State, provided, however, 
that the lim i of the aggregate 
sxea which ma» ts Irvic-d. assess

'd -»nd collected hrreurdrr shall 
f ex» ei-d the »»mit «ir total fixed. 

, ««f hrreaft 
« «»nstitution 
and tk

t4is also called 
mou.»»- fever.

“ The aymptom- 
are that th» on»«-t
den with chill*.

fe»er -*4

- !>|>hü» fnw 
. u«j»:I) «»i- 
».-r. hrjdicl».

>C Ih 1

îlRUidl AFt«A||)A( U|%»P 
lUvqwrty, b«*th ivat p.i-sonal *nd 
m xe»t. »hall ta- a find superi'.»« 
and prior lien thereon

« l»« addition t«» the po»»er*
n provided, and in addi, « n 

No Charter ' . « “ «■'» included in County
i-rvate t». sip» t ** m' Rule (harter«, any county 
f h mestraefs a« ri**- * ‘ * major,») v««t»- of the

«

amend
Irr power«, fun, tioc.s, dulie i and 
;> ght* which t-i.w or hrreaf^r 
jina» i>v procided by thi* Const» 

n *nd It*  statute* of the

•forrat.Bg

Genera!
sdrtton» of tenurr a[Iti i

satHvn as max he fix»-,! hr am
t ÎwiftF? Th* t*rrtiA f«

ite in su»‘b govern ¡ng b»«dy may
r .««ed two (2 ) years . bui shat
ant exceed ■ x «Ci ,n ar* In any
went, in aridi !ron to the p»'wtr-
ami dut e* provided hy any suet
( *(aeter. such g«»verBing kawdy
,AaH »lerci*# alt p»>wers. and die

i

b , ln '* * *•  the partial or 
complete merger of the govern 

- , ' ' ‘ • « •> ! erst v  ui .;,e ,
!ie»i- thr fs.wrr to Rule Charter, with the goV

f *» all ('urjatae* « T»zrse:»t of a county operating 
hereunder th«*# *ity Charter 
pro»»Sion» affected thereby shall 

to control and the countv 
charter prwv.„oaui shall control.'

WlwB embraced in
- f« «’•rated city <># towrr eieel* to 

m*rg* H* governmental f 
with those t i  the n 
the pros ;it-<Qr hereof

it* foe counttc-«
« 4) A ay «ounty 

-runder shall 
•row money
‘ '■ H’ un^#r t, ( barter to ,*
te the r- fui« Jtng ,,f * lawfu' 
». in a manner conform-ng t>

law* of the Slat».
ue (hrrel'or its oblige 
bligatrons. other than 

to refund a lawful debt. 
P"f Is valid unie«« author

k f *  «mjoHtr of aii wvtm

i r» a* may Troni time to time be i »»pposmg said pru|»t"»ed Amend respiratory nfr» t
mthorizu) by vor«, of the pro|i!r romt shall w ide wr have printed "The rat fl»«
therein" «,0 th*,p ball»« the following the rat »¡ck with

"Against the Amendment to Ar word»: "Against the Amendment tranam.t* tt . <!
! X ' 4 th» ( «il'.ktitnf inn . f to tht- t '« ifxit * ! »if t.»m ,,<i Ta«>* ! I.» — , f, r«( ’oniiitution of to Ihr Constitution of T ru «, nu* thtrtfor« nt^ .t

Trias, adding '•e.tmn 3. provid thoriiing the *.»!# o f vinous or exterminât«»! *• t-‘
•* authority for the adoption of malt liquor* of not more than an* control r -«•■
■ Home Rule Charter by the v<>4 ’ Free and Iwo-tentha (wr cent. vent,on of tht

3-2% ) alcoholic content l>\a counties having a popula-
t.on of sixty two thousand ,62, weight " —

and rat miC
ty plus fev«-r

•x>« or more to effect more ef- ‘ Sexto-n 8. Th» Governor ot thr eick should t
I*«

economical govern

ar Won*
smtsr undr>
»uch Char

charge all duties which, ia the 
■ «•*»«» of the provtMan* hereof 
w.«>»‘ devolve by law on ( aunty 
< «munircioKsr» and ('.»unty Com

-*«• by tho- re* am; qualifs«! i#r n.»i provid# derining c- 
v.der* of th, are. aff. rted by th# fvd-(.»dug th. Ixnm.iai^« ,.f „
a«ce* required t retire such »»W -l and tow—», pro»,d<<1 h< w

cations, Wh,» may vote ther.. n. In « t -  that in defining w  rrdef t! 
r».-e of county obligations. matur-{ rW th# b<»undaries of »u,h nue» 
rg *J,er a twrmd « f  five (Si ja»J t w*. s -h  boundaries mai 

years, the same shall be issued to) 
mature aerially, fixing the f .r , . 
maturity of principal al a time,

¡•lent and
meat within such 
•uthorixe merger» of

emmental agrnces » 
as may from

Btat* of Texa* ta hi r«-t(i directed ' (heir illur-«- i 
»unties, and to I f  i**ur (he n*-ce»*ary proclama 1 reported prom 

»eparate

ih counties
•thin
time

I- f«-r such election and to h..n aoi*> '  ■ ■ ■ 
■*®« published a* required by th«

time be authorized by vote of thereto
' * h*titutk>n an d  Amendment,

missteners’ Court* Further, any B<’* to r*r»«ed two #2) yeai* mv(| 
such ('harter may provide for the * * * "  (he dale of the 1— ittrn of 
»•«gamtatmn rewegsn«satina, e* ,l|ch < h g»tH-n» Such otstigationa
tabitohment and administratmu af 
the governmen: of the «• «»airty. in- 
eluding the control and regwlsti«* 
af th# performance of and the 
e«¡aapenaatiaa for ail dutiaa r—

»•> pledge the full I  
credit oi th# count; . but iu no 
»reut «hall th« aggregate r«bi*gn 
tioa* an lanuad. ia principal »- 

inding at

- ex;#nd"d only u. include thc»M 
r. .* coat guou* to each citi»* 
n urban in cHara (#r. and * , p, 
u h eitle» ar (owns and for th# 
cnefR thereof the » ounty, ,r. *,! 
•t»oa ta the primary city and 

fatth and uunty tax herein authorised and

qui red in the conduct af the tw z  firm, exceed the then existing

U thirF'fl '
F^<h e»xer shall scratch out or.«» 

f the abov. IMmi clauaes on 
a.h ballot, having unscratched 
a; particular clause which n  
rt'S-se* his »«♦« on the propoeed 
i m nt to which it relatr«
Se- t i « »  3 The Governor <>f thi, 

•Ate »• hereby direct«<d to !*»Ue 
(he neceasary proclamatioa ordrr 
'g  an election in conformify 

‘ “ —Ith to determine whether
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Opinion Of 2nd Place Essay Winner
KENTU C KY 

BURLEY TOBACCO
“D trrr t From (!r<mrr To Y»»u" 

Old K. nlu*k> Burley Tobur««» ,« 
Ih»- erra* of the fin«*t crop* K?n 
lucky*« bu.iptiful »oll «an produce 

-ripe, rich Iv.ivn. »moothr and 
m--lliiw. with that rare old-f.i*h- 
ioiioii flavor ami fragrano that 
only I roper “aging" ,«i, pro.tu« f. 

>ii¥ _ He bank on it v»»u h«\e nrv>r
"ut'the unemployed. I «hould la«l«.I or *ni»k,-.t i fm.r flavored, 

|-k then «  ulti I» no hetur more -at. -lyit g '.»*..„ .,||
! .1 i.rvannulion your !if«

roK'S NOTE Following i» 
,.,a , * ritten liy John M. In 

1 . ,'h, .»> content aponnor
. thr Olona I.ion» (lu i» in 
■ . « >th an Intornationiil

, ...» Il 1 Wei 
Wl„. I Would Want Mv
|»„ t.»r M' Community

iK« loh" Melnaefce)
.... !» » I « ay* the queittion

Mpi«Ht help to w ive than 
B,ttn of the unemployad A 
. t|iib ». i usual thing I» 1.1 

, orni*-" ‘(I " f member» who 
^minted with the Condi
l i  the t«*n. and better *«e 
.j,h matter» can b*- handled, 
put t'»nn« the children have 

)(l outdoor« place in which 
ran »pend their aummer 

, Ht,¡I« out of school iu K‘»od 
Jlàiul play ami rei-realnm We 

kdiuch a place in our commun

Special O ffer
FIVE 1*01 NO* 

SMOKING 
TOBACCO

S1
Itich. Kipr. Old Fashioned l eaf 

Our o|«t Kentucky Hurley j « no 
more like manufactured toluiccu 
than »lay i« IT. mirht guaran
teed irr- from . :.. m:,«l and all 
other adulteration« that conceal

Th
•KmM ) j u « « 
•«Hrf Maiot

»kroth ,ko., u«o b.,.. tl>Mon hfiu( ffrr
M. -r ,h;  ’• <—  of u...-
** • vi tM I A f t . fj All ■ * 1

tlelietl
** th« romm »•« griaeilMll, i.„ o1 ," •> " *■ • 'i ». .e «. ‘*W| ****** oc.clJP,*:d h*  •" « » y

lettoti ___ 7  fotc«i kfi«w th# CivM W 4T h*d been over fir«
A  atatae . .a n «.» .o c a «m v  rh.a batti* baa been erected ou th . bat.

JBJ | ,houl»t like to see my impel fee! ion«, tblu 1. th. sin-» of 
«tart a movement to put *uch 5»*||* und< rmine the health 
te- in eur city There 1» the 

bauaini 1“ "I which i»»> many 
en could enjoy. Every chiUl

lid have the optairtunit) of 
lint a» much a> he like.« on 

I i«mm« r d a . . 1 Would favoi a 
.̂» n:* ■! by our lion ’» Club to 
I one here.

park where tluldren could 
u. act »»n baia, «liar in the 
, pia) uanii. basket trail, V<>|. 
hall, «ee-.'^w. and indulge iu 

r food clean exercise would lx:
|i.o«i to th. town anti certainly 
aid be a ct>'d problem for any 

intrreated in community

until now our Boy Scout 
kb ha» not been u lasting sur- 

Their are very few place.
nut this club and in most 

ce» they aie sponsored by the 
•'» Club» I would like for our 
ib to start a Boy Scout move
nt that would lie lasting from 
nr tu year.

there i» a small thini;
I should always like for our 

kb lode, that is to have a Chris' 
i tree each and every year for 
P°"i .h.hlit ii iii town. It tin. 

jn.it done o.nii little children d<> ' ' *or
would always like to see mv « " d ■

out m any worthwhile /" d **• 1 ' \ ' 'bacco as a trial offer A trial will
cor.vine« you.

We have thousands ol requests 
t'aily for “Samples*'— iur margin 
of profit is so small we cannot 
comply with these requests.

We do not ship C O D. order*, tô  
do so would require a large staff 
of clerks. Order» must be in Eng 
lish language.

INDEPENDENT TOBACCO 
BROWERS ASSOCIATION

Erankfort. hv.

\t »* U‘C the s; nie method our 
grandfather» u«ed m preparing 
tobáceo» lor thetr own use <v<ry 
trace of I ai hnes» leaves it n»tl.
■ ug to "bite" your tongue nr parch 
your taste. Thousands ol tobacco 
lover the w. rttl over swear bv its 
m im i'übt»- »rtnl. ng and chewing 
queliti • ¡.

Vte s«.|| di
KEIM ’( ’F \ OCl! re«t from
TOBACCO itll.l. the grow
er. this eliminate, the eighteen 
cents a pound Revenue Tax all 
ma nui artu rer«' and middlemen » 
profit, thirrhy effecting a saving 
to you of or more No fancy 
packaged, no decorations, ju»t 
qual ty and lot» of it.

MONK) s w i m , r i f i l i
SMOKING II I i »

• »t: for Dollar • .< •
CHEWING fin o  P. (). or Ex 

press Honey 
Order ino personal checks) and 
we will promptlv ship you a fiv  
pound parkage of ‘‘Burley Tob.i 
Cl».**

Five i>oiiiid. oi Old Kentucky' 
Burley will make pi *.« re pack 
ages of smoking or Ml twi-t.s of

\ . il*.' t ope -, ,| «:■ employ-1
• 1 • >n the T. \ K m ,r l laneh 
oiuth of Ozona, w.i- injured Frl*|

.
the bead t»;. a string of windmill 
tools wh'le r.p.. -i:i>' a mill.

M i J  u nion K. King, who* 
taught Tfci past ve ,t in the schtHiU! 
a* Throckmorton, joined her hus-f 
hal d here Ule l»i-t We«k. Ml . I 
King is with the St;.'e lllghwavi 
Department engine, «¡„g  i.»uc . ,a-j 
tioi.ed hi re.

- o
Me. and i le .  J. 1) Pvmerov,| 

who h. '.» been pirating th. 0-1 
»oía Hot» 1 for II.» pa-t year ami! 
a half, have mo »d ti. the Kincaid
Apartment when they are off» r- 
ing tin .in." family style miai»
and room».

‘ i,IK  ST<H KMAN ' * n,i ,B »ubscription», («uaranteed »am. would pay by sending .ubacrip-
voi.1 new or renewal n.ugaz.ne pnee or I wer than amount you lion* direct to publishers.

t p i a thiny
ys lik«

out in any worthwhile 
rity organization. There are a! 
i» »»> muny people that ii»«h! 

kpand I should like to be a pait 
I th» means of their getting help.

Why U»e a Bladder 
Phy»ic?

• drive out impurities and ex- 
acids that cause irritation 

cb results in getting up nights 
tqu.nt desire, burning, leg 
■» or backache. BU-KKTS, the McClure llldt 
dd"r physic work* pleasantly °
tbs bladder ua eaattir oil on Mr un'1 MrH J,,hn »'ishop 
bowels. Get a 2.V test box ,,,f‘ «wlurday for San Antonie.

Mi.-» Eudce M ae ll.irriaon, 
al .1. p..rt

merit ni tlie llxomi High School, 
letP. Saturday f.ir her h»>m«. ill 
Greenville Mis« Harrison ordered 
her Sto.-knun -• nt to her there
during the summer.

—»—- — » ------—
Mi. and Mi.s. I*. I.. (Tiildrees 

hit Saturday for Ihiiiiville, Mo, 
where the. vi 11 ,i It end g» .uluat.on 
exercises at Kemper Military 
«ch*Mil where their »on. 1‘ leas 
Cl.ildr»-«. Ji . will h»» graduate«!.

............ th will ro tv
Chicago to alt« ml the Worhl'-i
Fail.

— ... . , o-
Mr and Mrs. E. II Galletiknmp 

have moved from the Kincaid 
apartments to th»' Kastman house 
where they will make their horn»'
in the future.

- O- . . »■- .
United States mail trucks have 

the right ol way over all other ve
hicle. including firewaguns and 
emergency ambulances.

Mr. and Mrs. Knyce Smith arc 
pending the week in Corpus 
Chri.ti, I’ort Aransas and other 
point« along the c<ia»t enjoying u 
v ar.it.on.

Judge and Mrs. Charles E. Dav
idson liav»- returned from Wui- 
lield, Iowa, where they attend»'»! 
the funeral of Judge Davidson's 
brother, K. I* Davidson, who di»'d

your druggist. After four * °bpus ( hri-*i and »th» r pom > tplt,rt. titl> They rushed to San
if nut relieved go back and 

>»ur money. You will feel 
*tn after this cleansing and 

get your regular sleep. Sold
I Concho Drug C». (Adv). !

POSTED—All my pastures iu . 
Ici,tt County. IlunUag and 
IIB* » “d »H treepaaalng poa 

« )  forbidden Floyd (lender 
11-132

on a tci» d.«y vacation trip

Southwestern 
Life Iniurance Co.

Represented In Otona
By

BRIAN McDo n a l d

Angelo from Iowa to Im» at th»'( 
bedside of l'on Seahorn, who I», 
ill in a «an Angelo hospital.

Ben l.cmmons returned Thur.s ! 
i »lay front a two-weeks stay in El 
! Paso.

Mi»« Aieen Hampton has gone 
•o her home in Hawley. Texas, for 
th« summer.

A HIT!
Now is the time to “ Hit” your advertising copy 

and start your sales off with a bang-

Conditions are so rapidly changing that we as 
business people must travel at a much faster pace in 
order to keep up with the ever-chanping times.

Many merchants are already “ sensing the ie- 
Kaining o f confidence in the buying public and are 
ofTerinjr sound values in tht*ir merchandise.

To the merchant who has the vision 
to look forward will undoubtedly 
come success.

IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIillllHIIIIIIIIIIHIIHHItllilllHIIIIIIIIHII

TEXAS WOOL 6 MOHAIR CO.
OFI H ERS

VICTOR PIERCE. Präsident 
Ml!, MAYER. Vice Pre»id«nt
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice Pre* 

A Mgr.

I \V. OWENS. Vice President

DIBKi TORS

ROY HUDSPETH 
VICTOR PIERCE 
SOL MAYER 
■I. R. MIMS 
J W. OWENS 
It. A. HAUBERT 
DAN ( ’AUTHORS 
EARLY BAGGETT

Full Concentration Freight Rates Will Be 
Allowed on Your Wool Originating at:

SONORA 
BIG LAK E  
SW EETW ATER 
Or Points Between

Office and Warehouse on Santa Fe Tracks 
112114 W . Third St. Phone 6229

San Angelo, Texas

Capital, Surplus and Profits $130,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, and 
Mohair. We have W'ool Bags, Sewing 
Twine, Fleece Twine, Brand ins: Fluid, etc.

Shipping Agent for The Lone Star Wool- 
Mohair Co-operative Association

Delivery Notice
Due to the cost of delivering, and the lack of profit 

on groceries, we will have to suspend free delivery to 
this extent:

1 General Delivery Free at 9 o’clock

1 General Delivery Free at 11 o’clock

1 General Delivery Free at 5 o’clock

S T A R T I N G  J U N E  2

All orders must l>e in on time. Between orders will 
be considered Sjjecial Delivery and will have prompt 
attention af a charge of 8 f.

You will find our prices in line with our competi
tors. More are finding that out all the time. We appre
ciate YOUR Business.

F L O W E R S  
Grocery &  Bakery

Phone 3 “ We Go The Limit To Please’ Phone 3
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39 4 »  27 IS 4
OZONA— AH K. H 1*0 A E
Wad« 2b 4 0 1 2 1 S
C. Ru.*«rll If 4 0 0 s 0 1
Lowrry »b 4 0 0 0 4 2
Barb,-, c 4 0 0 s 0 S
Wt-avi-i cf S s 0 3 0 "
F. Ru.««*-ll ».« S 0 2 t I 2
V. Cox rf 3 0 0 1 0 1
R Ku**rll lb 3 1 1 12 4 1
Harrington p 2 0 0 1 4 vl

— -
T»4al« 30 1 4 :27 17 *1

Culcninn O10 ooo IMS 4
Dcuii* 001 000 IMMV 1

IMPORTANT N O TK T

Dr. Fred R. Baker. San Aagelo**
popular optical apocialiat. who 
ha* been «ervln* Olona people 
for 25 year*. will be at the Hotel 
Olona Wedueaday, June 7th. M i
ti referencea from locai p«ople

one »ear. Al! the r.xw atyle* in 
«poetarle» at big rxduxHnn in 
price. Free examination.

o

Two baae hit*—t.I.utnn. Ua»k 
ett. Hopkma. Thr«*» baae hit* 
Wade. F Ku*.«ell. Sacrifice hit* 
Weaver, Harrington. Iboible p'ay* 
—Simm« to Miller. Brown to Mil 
1er. (ileaton to tl'ddrn to Hollo 
way. Harrington to F Ru*«« II 
Struck out— By Simm* 5. bv Har
rington Ä Baae on balla— OIT Har 
ringt.>n I. Hit by pitched bail

or*. Men Lemmon* and three of 
er children. Maurice, Howard

a liait of velerai week* Mr».
la mmon* will vi-it relatne* in 
St. Ia>ui* and will go from there 
to Chicago to attend the World» , 
Fan and to \ init relative® She ; 
will «pend vexerai w»-eh* in New 
York visiting a *i.*ier and other) 
relative* While in Stw \or*.  ̂
.Vlr«. Lemmon* will puivhaae the | 
foil and wint. ,. ady to-wea- 
stock for the local *; n 

-o

T H ! O SO *A STOCKMAN

Lives on Charity as She Hoards $6,000

■ 1 * ■ v-

« vv
f I

Mr. u4 Mr*. B«fS Clayton in
here from ( M r  ranch aaar Port 
Stockton for o riait trilli rotative*.

THURSDAY, JUy» .

Mr. and Mr, j  w 3

«•*«. * ' £ * ! 
Tur «day. M

Tki* Mexican wo*».« pl-ri P»«»'»* M  ,U*
.hark» .«< V e it .  Text* far mow «ha« * r " r '¿ A *
.«boriti«* d.«c«*.r»frf 'hat »■-* '  '•Hrd M '"  " f »**’ ” ' *
aitv k.. »rar r .« ,* »  ( b e it  Oif-cwl» relliWd ln
s*,r M  4,po<ieJ aller lk>. id iu m g '»^ . ihow *«« Uc. * wmi.>.
taken.

Mr. and Mr*. Vic Pierce are in Mia» Patti Kana, public action! 
San Antonio where their »on. mu*ic teacher here, left the end

Mr* W. \ Stewart and Mr« K Mile», recently underwent an op— -  .»n*. », .. --------  -- i — ---- — , -------------  —  ,.j the week for her home in lew-
rington I Hit by pitcheil ball- y; Richard, loth of I'anvon. Tex 1 «ration for removal of hia ton»il* , . « ille to »pend the »ummer vnen- 
Mitchell by Harrington Karneii ^  -rr hrrr fw  m w jl|, -----------o ■ ■■ -
run* t oleman 2. Omona o Run* , |a|#r Mr. p,lia Friend Thi* Mi».« Mildred Dnvi* went t. __________________________________
hnttril n - Ht'pkin* t.lraton i wa.« the first tune >! * Friend nr San Angelo Saturday Shewa*0c-|
Ru*«r!l I'mpire* Jam-« md M Mr, |{ . hard had *e*0 . ach otll* i . on named bom« b> her »later.
Clam.

T u n e  Y o u r  Car
For  Su mme r  Driving
Your car needs attention at every 

son change for maximum performance 
Bring yours to us and let us check it over 
and put it in good condition for the hot 
weather. You’ ll find our prices mo* 

reasonable and our service unexcelled

D 0 N A H 0  A N D  QUIST 
S E R V I C E  STATION

Phone 266

SECOND LAME

Mr«. K i hard had wen «ach «*th«r companied home by 
in more than thirt; year« Mr*. Mra. Scofield, who will visit here

COLEMAN- All R II Ptl A
Ulva tun «* 4 .» 0 3 4
Holilrti 2b 3 0 I 1 0
Miller 3b 4 1 1 0 2
H«lli>w»> lb 3 ■t ■• a 0
Hn-kott rf 4 1 -» i 0
Milrh. ll rl 4 1 ■> 4 0
Br- »ti If •i 0 0 0 0
Hopxirt« r 4 1 2 .1 0
Simni p 4 0 1 0 1

Total* 32 K II 21 «
OZONA AB R II PO A
Wat). 2b 4 0 S -, •»
C. Bufarli if * 0 s 0 0
Millrr If 4 1 I 1 0
Lowrry 2b 4 0 1 n 1
Rari,-, r 4 0 0 9 2
C. 1ox rf 4 •» 3 0 1
F. ku*». II « 3 0 1 1 4
Wraxrr rf 3 1 1 1 0
R Rusarli lb 3 o <) * 0
Duncan p 3 u 0 0 1

Total« 4 s 21 11
Culrman 2lr2 ,»♦1 3- J
«hiiiu 02" no IX .

Vinwiddie of Hart. Trxa«. and h. i a f. w day» 
I- »mail daughter. Sue. are also her.
2 f«.r a ii*it with Mr* Friend Mi*
'I Vinwiddie i* a ,lao»-ht-<r of Mr*
9 Stewart. The la rti exiiett* ft 
O'leave for their reaprefivc home»
I ,  tomorrow.
0 j -■ * ■ -----
l j  Mr* Kat« Moore ha* r, turned 
•• to lia> l it) to *|iC0d the rummer 
"  after «printing the winter her» 

with her daughter. Mr» Joe Purer
’  and t«mil>.
e | -----------------------

2 I, Mi*» Sophie llaug. kmdtrgart.a

Mr. and Mr«. T A Kincaid, Jr. 
w.re down from their ranch near 
Mcllamey T ueaday v i • 11 i n g
fronda and relative*

Mi. and Mr* Clay Adam* an 
hire from Fort Sti»ckton to vlnlt 
relative*

Wayne Wr*t, Jr., .«ufferrd a 
br k*n arm Sunday when he fgll
from a tree at the ranch

0 i , ter.  ha« returned to her home Mi and Mra. Bill Hoover were
1 n Marlin for the «ummer. order- S„n Angelo motor« the first cf
I mg The SU* knian to he »ent to th. *  e«k 
n her during the V neat to« month» I —  — —
<* ----  ( W*. H. Ilolcomb. cashier of ihe
0 Mr and Mr- 1.1yd, U,i!N and i^nkui l»ank and former Oson.i 
0 children »|»nt the w .r ; end in ’ H'gh School athletic coach, wr* 
" San Angelo They w«ie .. nti|«»n _ uu«inraa xisitor to Ocona Tue« 
0, ied heme by Mr« Vol Hawkin*. d*y.

»ho will vlait several day» w ith __________________________________ _
S th, m

g | --- —--- o— — ——
4 Mi ind Mr* W R IVaggett and 

Holden. Cox Mr* Kate RaggeM are in Temple 
for medical attention.

Two ba*e hit»
Three ha»e hit* Miller Weaver 
Stolen baae— Holloway Run» bat-i ..... . o
ted in - Miller, lluakett 2. II. IJ. n i Mi and Mr* Charit y Schaurr 
Hrt’nn. Mraier. C Cox. R Ru* ’ and ihildrtn leave today for Del 
*#ll Struck nu' lt> S mm* 2, bx Rio where th, x will irwake the'r 
Italian 9 H«*e on ball* OtT home in the future
Duncan 4 Hit by r .ied  ball __________________________________
HwKtm by Durian Earned rur.a|J________ *
-Colenun 5. (i«Nia 2 l moire*- 
Jam« * and Mct ta.n.

Red Front Garage
Harnhart. Texa*

National Tire» liulf Product» 
C.rncral Repairing
All Night Service

COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

E. II. Si'ibitt, Proprietor

M a* Norene A1li**n left after 
the clow* of m Kik.I la»t w<*k for 
her home m Bruvrwiori

Mr and Mr» Rryun McDonald 
Irak their «mail »on. Dick l^e. to| 
San Angelo Wr*ln. »du f«r a tt:<n 
or operation

P O S T E D
All my pasture» in Crockett 

Cuwnty are poated Hunting and 
all trea»p**»ing without my ner 
miaaioa ia positively forbidden.
I A4 P L  CHILDRESS.

P O S T E D
All my pa«’ urea I» Cm kett 

C*uati are p.Mi.-d Hunting and 
all tr«*p»a*lrng poaitively forbid 

W R BA04ÌETT l 14

POSTED—All my landa in Crock 
»tt County Hunting, wool haul'ng 
.nd all tree*pn»«ing |«i» t.ve|y for 
bidden

MRS T Vt PATRI« lx 2 I \4

When You Want 
Your Fat Stuff Sorted

Call

Bruce Drake
Now With

D A G G E T T - K E E N  
C O M M I S S I O N  C O M P A N Y

O f Fort Worth

PROMPT EFFICIENT -  DEPENDABLE 
E-tabliaha-H In«*

Highest Market Prices for Fat Lami*

ADDED SERVICE
Modern Refrigeration for 
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables

We are now having installed a new combination re- 
frijrerator having separate compartments for pro|>er 

storage o f meats and similar products and for fruits 

and vegetables.

Temperatures can lie accurately regulated in both 
compartments to keep contents at just the rijrht temper
ature for best results.

We cordially invite our friends and customers to 
come in and see this latest electrically refrigerated box 

see what we are doing to bring you food products in 

their most wholesome state.

M. C. Couch
Grocery —  Bakery —  Sanitary Dairy 

“The Store That Lowered Price» In Ozona“

Y«c>u get 8-cylinder Performance
in the New Ford Car

WTj
*490
UPS-3S

CALL OB TELEPHONE

Eight-cylinder smoothness and flexibility give'the New V-8 Ford 
a distinctive piece in the low price field. Speed, power and rapid 
acceleration ere among its outstanding features. Light weight 
and sturdy design insure economy of operation. #

DRIVE THE N E W  EORD V-8 
A N D  BE C O N V IN C E D

This Is the R oom iest an d  M ost P o w e r fu l Ford Car Ever Built

GLOVER MOTOR COMPANY
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S » I p

jjdaiSfô.n 4 
MBHBgBBMwti*


